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\otes 1. Ans\rcr three qu€stion ftom Section A and three question from Sectio[ B2. Due credit will be givel to ltealness iurd adequate dimensic,ns.
i. Assumc suitable data wherever necessary.
4. Illustrate your answer ncccssary with lho help ofneat sketchcs.5. Use ofpen Blue/Black invrefill only for writing the answcr book.
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SDCTION - A

a) Describe various types ofdrives used for NC. CNC machines. Statc the salient fcalures of
each ofthese.
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b) Compare the axes designations in CNC drilling, C]NC milling & CNC luming with sketches

a) Explain the *orking of
i) Automatic Tool Changer (ATC).
ii) Automaric Pallet Changer (APC) in CNC sctups.

b) Explain the Layout and working of MCU of a CNC machine

b) Explain how position and motion is controlled in NC/CNC systems. Explain with the help
ofneat sketch
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a) Classiry ald explain the working of various sensorc and fecdback devices used in CNC
machiIles.

a) Compare MCU ofNC machines *ith CPU ofoomputer. \vhal are The Irnportant hardwarc
requirements of NC machincs?

b) IIow non-productive time can be rcduced by NC,/CNC machines? Explain.

a) A Steppcr motor with 100 step angles in 360" is colpled to a lcad scre&' through a gcarbox
wilh reduction of5: I (i.e. lbr each five rotation ofmotor there one rotation lbr screw). The
iead scrc*'has 2.5 Th.eads per centimctcr. The work table driven by the lead screw must
travel distance 25cm at a spced 75cm/min.
Determine-
i) fhe Number ofPulses to movc the table through 25cm
ii) Motor speed rcquircd
iii) Pulse mte to achieve the desired table speed

b) Dcscribe the salient teatures ofCNC machiocs.

a) Describe various fixcd and canned cycles available in CNC prograDrming. Also state with l0
example'Do'Loop zurd'fb/ statement uscd in CNC progamming. Explain an Ten cycles.

b) Explain tlpes ofAP'f statcments with a examplc ofeach
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SECTION _ B

7, a) Explain Dl.lC system \lilh special MCU.

b) Explain AJaptive confot. I)escnb. Adapri\ e control by optimizntio .

8. a) Describe (ufter Radius conlpijnsation hrnction. wilh a suitable exirmple.

b) I)escribe rrff-Linc programmjntr and simulalioo tacility in CNC.

10.

Irreparc a programmc in APT 1rr mill the profile of the workpice shown in figure l.
/\ssuminfl the pan is to be rnade in MS plate of 5mm thickness. Consider 5.0mm as
maximunr dept ofcut and 0 (0. l) as showrr in tigure as origin poift.

-->!!e Alos o lrl-le z{'"o s\r}.,,t'
-+ Feed zule 'tv1 vum/min.

Fso*1
30 raC..

25 d"g.

75

o  ll Di/rehcl6t't! a-rc l'1
F ig vrc I

Prepare a NC part program using'\\'ord address tbrmat'to machine the holes A & B on the
part shorvn in figure 1. ConsiJer Dupth ofrhe hole m 5.0 mm.

15125
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10 dia.,2 holes
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